THE FUN STARTS BEFORE YOU EVEN LEAVE NYC...

Camp Settoga offers convenient pickup and drop-off locations all over Manhattan. Don’t see a bus stop near you? We are happy to add new stops to accommodate our growing camp community. Call the Camp Office at 646.505.4430.

BUS STOPS

3rd Ave. X E 61st St.
3rd Ave. X E 77th St.
3rd Ave. X E 89th St.
7th Ave. X Bleecker St.
8th Ave. X W 26th St.
8th Ave. X W 34th St.
8th Ave. X W 56th St.
Amsterdam Ave. X W 66th St.
Marlene Meyerson JCC Manhattan—Amsterdam Ave. X W 76th St.
Amsterdam Ave. X W 85th St.
Amsterdam Ave. X W 93rd St.
Broadway X W 97th St.
Broadway X W 108th St.
Broadway X W 124th St.
Central Park West X W 71st St.
Central Park West X W 85th St.
Central Park West X W 96th St.
Central Park West X W 105th St.
Central Park West X W 110th St.
Frederick Douglass Ave. X W 120th St.
Frederick Douglass Ave. X W 145th St.
Madison Ave. X E. 108th St.
Manhattan Ave. X 118th St.
Park Ave. X W 30th St.
West End Ave. X W 66th St.
West End Ave. X W 70th St.
West End Ave. X W 75th St.
West End Ave. X W 81st St.
West End Ave. X W 85th St.
West End Ave. X W 91st St.
West End Ave. X W 95th St.
West End Ave. X W 101st St.